Analysis Report 17.01319.06

Required tests:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification number</th>
<th>Information given by the client</th>
<th>Date of receipt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1704898</td>
<td>701901 vinyl upholstery</td>
<td>02-03-2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gina Créelle

Order responsible

This report may be reproduced, as long as it is presented in its entire form, without written permission of Centexbel. The results of the analysis cover the received samples. Centexbel is not responsible for the representativeness of the samples. In assessing compliance with the specifications, we did not take into account the uncertainty on the test results.
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Reference: T1704898 - 701901 vinyl upholstery

**Burning behaviour - B2**

Date of ending the test  16-03-2017  
Deviation from the standard  -  
Conditioning  23°C, relative humidity 50%  
Ignition  Surface - front

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time to reach 150 mm mark (s) *</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition filter paper within 20 s after flame application</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* tip of the flame  
* = time to reach the mark > 20 s or mark not reached

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time to reach 150 mm mark (s) *</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition filter paper within 20 s after flame application</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* tip of the flame  
* = time to reach the mark > 20 s or mark not reached

Criteria  
- time to reach the mark > 20 s for all test specimens

**Conclusion**  B2

---

Performed under accreditation in the fire lab under the responsibility of Nathan De Kock
### Analysis Report 17.01319.05

**Required tests:**

- **DIN 4102-1B2 (1998)**
- **Burning behaviour - B2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification number</th>
<th>Information given by the client</th>
<th>Date of receipt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1704898</td>
<td>701901 vinyl upholstery</td>
<td>02-03-2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gina Créelle**

**Order responsible**

This report may be reproduced, as long as it is presented in its entire form, without written permission of Centexbel. The results of the analysis cover the received samples. Centexbel is not responsible for the representativeness of the samples. In assessing compliance with the specifications, we did not take into account the uncertainty on the test results.

Centexbel • textile competence centre • www.centexbel.be • www.vkc.be
Inrichting erkend bij toepassing van de bepalingen van 30-01-1947 • Établissement reconnu par application de l'arrêté-loi du 30-01-1947
GENT • Technologiepark 7 • BE-9052 Zwijnaarde, Belgium • phone +32 9 220 41 51 • fax +32 9 220 49 55 • gent@centexbel.be
GRÂCE-HOLLOGNE • Rue du Travail 5 • BE-4460 Grâce-Hollogne, Belgium • phone +32 4 296 82 00 • g-h@centexbel.be
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VAT BE 0459.218.289 • IBAN BE44 2100 4729 6545 • BIC GEBABEBB
**Reference:** T1704898 - 701901 vinyl upholstery

**Burning behaviour - B2**

Date of ending the test 16-03-2017  
Deviation from the standard -  
Conditioning 23°C, relative humidity 50%  
Ignition Bottom edge

**Length**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time to reach 150 mm mark (s) °</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition filter paper within 20 s after flame application</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

° tip of the flame  
* = time to reach the mark > 20 s or mark not reached

**Width**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time to reach 150 mm mark (s) °</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition filter paper within 20 s after flame application</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

° tip of the flame  
* = time to reach the mark > 20 s or mark not reached

Criteria  
- time to reach the mark > 20 s for all test specimens

**Conclusion** B2

---

Performed under accreditation in the fire lab under the responsibility of Nathan De Kock